The Chinese holiday market has become very important to the New Zealand tourism industry. Understanding Chinese tourists' needs is therefore crucial for the future development of this market. Existing research suggests that for Chinese visitors, like other market segments, the natural landscape has a strong influence over the decision to travel to New Zealand. There is an emerging concern, however, that the country's tourism product must diversify, and attention is now shifting to utilize the appeal of culture and heritage attractions in New Zealand, particularly Māori cultural products. This article reports on research into Chinese tourists' motivations, expectations, and behavior with respect to their travel in New Zealand. Particular emphasis is given to an exploration of the relative importance of nature and culture to these Chinese tourists. Findings suggest that the Chinese market may be particularly suited to a culturally oriented experience of New Zealand, but one based less on Māori culture as it is often portrayed to tourists (e.g., cultural performances, or experiencing a hangi), and more on the opportunities to learn about Māori stories and legends as part of visiting natural environments. The implications of these findings for shaping the Chinese tourist gaze in New Zealand are discussed.
Introduction
Approved Destination Status (ADS) scheme. ADS has now been granted to more than 130 countries (Ministry of Tourism, 2010a; Sparks & Pan, 2008) . Over the past two decades, outbound tourism demand from mainland China has become an imThis relaxation of travel restrictions has been accompanied by swift economic development, which portant focus for destination managers and marketers and tourism academics (X. Li, Lai, Harrill, has resulted in a growing middle class with the means and desire to gain first-hand experience of Kline, & Wang, 2011) . The Chinese government's loosening of restrictions on outbound travel since the rest of the world (Arlt, 2006; Ministry of Tourism, 2010) . Today China is seen by observers as the 1980s has continued with the expansion of the 72 FOUNTAIN, ESPINER, AND XIE one of the two most important tourist-generating natural landscape has an important influence over markets worldwide, with the potential to have a the decision to travel to New Zealand (Chan, massive influence on the marketing of tourism and 2009; Cone, 2005; Zhao, 2006) and that they are destination development in coming years (Kim, reasonably satisfied with their experiences in New Guo, & Agrusa, 2005) . Between 1993 and 2002, Zealand, although levels of satisfaction within the the average rate of annual growth was 20% (Kim Chinese visitor market to New Zealand is generet al., 2005) and by 2007, outbound travel by Chially lower than that of other markets (Ministry of nese residents had reached 40 million trips annuTourism, 2010). ally: a quadrupling in 10 years (Ministry of Tour-
The purpose of this research has therefore been ism, 2009). There has been a corresponding to explore Chinese tourists' motivations, expectagrowth in expenditure; in 2005 Chinese nationals tions, and behaviors, with respect to a range of spent US$22 billion on tourism abroad, an inattractions and activities experienced in New crease from US$3.6 billion 10 years earlier (Arlt, Zealand. The study used a self-complete question-2006) . This growth has slowed somewhat in the naire administered to 181 Chinese tourists visiting past few years; in 2008 visitor numbers dropped Queenstown in November 2009. This article reslightly as a consequence of the Beijing Olympics ports, in particular, on the relative importance of and, a few months later, the Sichuan earthquake, natural attractions and cultural elements to Chiwhile in 2009 the global economic down-turn, and nese tourists during their time in New Zealand. concerns surrounding the influenza A H1N1 (swine flu) pandemic, also affected visitors numLiterature Review bers. Notwithstanding these recent setbacks, the Chinese outbound market was expected to exceed Understanding tourists' expectations and pref-51 million by 2010 (Ministry of Tourism, 2010) . erences when they make travel decisions is fundaThe Chinese visitor market has become very mental to effective destination management and important to the New Zealand tourism industry, marketing. Similarly, being aware of how tourists and now represents its fourth largest source of visinterpret the experiences they encounter, and how itors (Ministry of Tourism, 2010) . Most tourism these experiences compare with their expectations, by mainland Chinese to New Zealand has ocprovides important insights to tourist satisfaction. curred since 1999, when New Zealand became one Generally, in the consumer behavior literature, of the first Western counties to be granted ADS customer satisfaction is seen as a function of perstatus. A simplified passport application process formance expectations and expectancy disconfirand direct air links between China and New mation (Eagles & McCool, 2002; Jacobson, 2001; Zealand since 2006 have aided visitation from Latu & Everett, 2000 Oliver, 1980 ; Parasuraman, China. To the year ending June 2010, there were Zeithaml & Berry, 1985) , with the general as-105,191 Chinese visitors to New Zealand, acsumption being that "satisfaction increases as the counting for approximately 5% of total annual performance/expectation ratio increases" (Oliver, overseas visitors (Ministry of Tourism, 2010), and 1980, p 460) . Satisfaction arises from the individforecasts suggest that visitation from China will ual's subjective evaluation of an experience, relacontinue to grow (Ministry of Tourism, 2010) .
tive to his or her expectation of that involvement Given the emerging importance of the Chinese (Moore, 1995; Rollins & Robinson, 2002) . visitor market to New Zealand tourism, it is cruThere is growing recognition of the importance cial to understand their expectations of, and satisof the role of cultural background in determining faction with, their tourism experience in this counhow expectations are established, how an experitry. To date there has been somewhat limited ence is perceived and explained, and, therefore, research on this topic, although this is increasing how satisfied one is with an experience (Caneen, (Becken, 2003; Chan, 2009; Cone, 2005 from a number of sources, which include the qual-ities and perceptions acquired from a particular key destination attributes for Chinese travelers are reported as being the scenic beauty and natural cultural background (X. Li et al., 2011; Oliver, 1980) . How one perceives and assesses a situation wonders of the destinations they visit (Cone, 2005; Kim et al., 2005; Weiler & Yu, 2006) . Similarly, will be influenced also by one's cultural background, including the position of one's culture in research on Chinese visitors to New Zealand suggests the primary reasons for choosing to visit reterms of power distance, individualism, and masculinity dimensions (Chang, 2008; Hofstede, 2001) .
volve around its natural beauty, scenery, and its "clean and green" and unpolluted environment In this context, therefore, it is important to recognize that "Chinese travellers may have particular (Cone, 2005; Ryan & Mo, 2001; Zhao, 2006) , although safety is also an important consideration travel expectations, preferences, and requirements that are not yet well understood by Western mar- (Becken, 2003; Coventry, 2008; Ryan & Mo, 2001) .
Most of the studies of the Chinese outbound keters" (X. Li et al., 2011, p. 3) .
One useful way to assess satisfaction and some market suggest the Chinese are interested in experiencing different historical and cultural resources of its associated concepts is the EPI (ExpectationsPerceptions-Importance) approach (Latu & Everincluding local customs (Becken, 2003; Kim et al., 2005; X. Li et al., 2011; Weiler & Yu, 2006 ), with ett, 2000 . This approach requires respondents to evaluate the importance of some predefined feasome researchers suggesting that Chinese tourists place a higher priority on gaining cultural experiture or attribute, as well as their perception of the extent to which this feature or attribute met their ence than other markets (Caneen, 2004; Kau & Lim, 2005; Xu, Morgan, & Song, 2009 ). There is needs; if the perception of the experience is lower than expectation then this is used as a measure of some evidence that high-end travelers rate experiences of culture and history more highly than the dissatisfaction. The significance of any discrepancy between perception of the experience and exmarket as a whole (Cone, 2005 , 2010) . The lack of satisfaction experienced by this market may also reflect a and experiencing new places. They derive satisfaction from sightseeing in nature-based settings (visfailure in the industry to understand Chinese visitors' needs fully. iting national parks and viewing gardens and farms), cities, and on boat cruises, and enjoy expeOne of the difficulties in most research on Chinese tourists' motivations and activities in New riencing Māori culture (Ryan & Mo, 2001 ). Generally Chinese visitors to New Zealand are more
Zealand is a presumption that there is a relatively clear separation between what might be called interested in a passive enjoyment of New Zealand's natural scenery: that is, by sightseeing "natural" and "cultural" activities. For example, a number of studies report an interest by Chinese rather than be being actively involved, although younger visitors are more interested in active extourists in the "good natural environment" (Chan, 2009) or the fact that New Zealand is "clean, periences (Ryan & Mo, 2001 ).
Chinese tourists tend to leave New Zealand green, fresh, peaceful" (Zhao, 2006) . However, this may reveal a lack of understanding of Chinese with lower satisfaction than do visitors from other markets, have the lowest satisfaction ratings for culture and philosophy in which such a separation between culture and nature is not straightforward. food, beverage, and accommodation, and have significantly lower satisfaction ratings than the "all
The definition of a cultural experience for Chinese tourists is not an experience removed from nature, markets" average for activities undertaken in New Zealand (Ministry of Tourism, 2010) . A similar because to them, cultural experiences can be found everywhere, including in wildlife and landscapes. finding is reported of Chinese tourists in Australia (Pan & Laws, 2001; Weiler & Yu, 2006) . These
Little tourism literature to date has explored the cultural reasons behind Chinese tourists' expectalower levels of satisfaction have been blamed partly on a tendency in the past for Chinese tour tions and travel decisions, although there are some interesting exceptions to this (Arlt, 2006 ; F. M. S. operators to cut costs on food, accommodation, and activities on tours in Australasia, or to priori- Li, 2005 Li, , 2008 Mok & DeFranco, 1999) . The importance of culture to Chinese tourists tize shopping in order to obtain kickbacks (Tourism New Zealand, 2005 Zealand, , 2010 Weiler & Yu, might be explained by their more than 5,000 years of history, which has created abundant cultural re-2006). Globally, Chinese travelers tend to be influenced by good quality service and tourism facilsources for China. However, the close relationship between man and nature comes also from the key ities, with accommodation, food, and beverage quality and service frequently mentioned as very principles of Confucianism and Taoist philosophy, described by F. M. S. Li (2005) as "Chinese comimportant (Kim et al., 2005; X. Li et al., 2011; Weiler & Yu, 2006) . The length of most Chinese mon knowledge." One of these central principles is the concept of harmony. A basic Confucian asholidaymakers' trips to New Zealand, for whom the average length of stay was just 5.1 days in sumption is that humans exist in relation to other people, and in relation to nature (Mok & De-2008 (Ministry of Tourism, 2009 , also means, for many Chinese visitors, much of their experience Franco, 1999) . In human relationships, this leads to a prioritizing of respect for authority, face, of New Zealand is spent traveling between destinations, or having to visit attractions in a rushed group orientation, and interdependence. In relation to nature, human beings are regarded as part of and superficial way, which may reduce satisfaction with the experience (Chen, 2002; Rowan, nature, and a harmonious relationship between nature and humans is central to Chinese culture (F. 2005; see also Weiler & Yu, 2006) . There is also some evidence to suggest that Chinese visitors in-M. S. Li, 2005) . The guiding belief is that "nature without man and man without nature are incomterpret their New Zealand itinerary as an expensive "add-on" to a trip to Australia, which may plete" (F. M. S. Li, 2008, p. 499 ). This might also be expressed as "because nature is imperfect, hunegatively affect satisfaction levels (Cone, 2005). The proportion of Chinese visitors traveling to mans need to improve on it with buildings and other constructions in order to create harmony." visitors may become aware of them through promotional literature, place names, or through interThis means that the Western conception of "wilderness," as unmodified and untouched nature, is pretation that relates local stories, myths, and history. Increasingly, tourism operators are adding a foreign to the Chinese mindset, and the concept has rather negative connotations. In other words, cultural aspect to interpretation of the natural environment, and Wilson et al. (2006) report that many to be meaningful to the Chinese, "the physical landscape must be permeated with human cultural tourists feel that incorporating historical stories into their New Zealand experience offers a "richer and historic heritage" (F. M. S. Li, 2008, p. 501 ). There must be evidence of a harmonious relationdimension to the experience" (p. 65). The issue at the forefront of the present research is therefore ship between man and nature: it must be a "culture-scape" (F. M. S. Li, 2008, p. 494) .
whether Chinese tourist experiences of New Zealand currently satisfy their tendency to desire Confucius taught that human beings should learn from nature, with people of different characa cultural framing of nature. ters gaining different knowledge and experience from nature around them (Arlt, 2006) . Similarly, Methodology Taoism suggests that man should follow nature, This research project relied on a self-completed integrate with nature, and search for aesthetic valsurvey, conducted with Chinese visitors to Queensues from nature (Arlt, 2006) , so the attractiveness town, a popular tourist destination in the South Isof nature is evaluated by its connection with legland of New Zealand. Queenstown was chosen as end, stories, poems, history, or famous people, and the location for data collection due to its impornot just its natural beauty. For example, F. M. S.
tance on the itineraries of Chinese visitors to New Li (2008) reports that many Chinese know the Zealand and the fact that it is usually the penultinames of about 100 pine trees, which have been mate destination for Chinese visitors, and theremade famous through many poems-these are imfore a good place for them to reflect on their trip portant tourist attractions, but Chinese visitors to New Zealand. Respondents were selected by visit these trees for their cultural value, and not means of convenience sampling in three areas of their botanical significance. She reports also that Queenstown: outside the reception of the Skyline many of the most famous "natural" tourist sites in Function Centre, in the Queenstown Mall, and in China are renowned not for their scenic attractions the cruise harbor. These three places were chosen but for their comprehensive links to China's culfor their popularity with tourists and because they tural heroes: poets, historical leaders, and so on.
were all places where tourists might be waiting (to She argues that without this cultural validation, take a cruise, or the Skyline gondola) and theremany of these sites would not have been develfore had free time (Queenstown Mall). The reoped as tourist destinations. In other words, these searcher stationed herself in these locations and differences based on common Chinese knowledge approached people of apparent Asian descent, askresult in a distinctive "Chinese tourist gaze" on ing each potential respondent an initial question to nature (F. M. S. Li, 2008) . determine whether they were international tourists Clearly, in a New Zealand context, a cultural from mainland China and within the target age tourism experience does not exclude the natural range. Once eligibility was established, the reenvironment or vice versa. In fact, a cultural expesearcher and research project were introduced and rience can add value to the experience of the counparticipation in the research project sought. Where try and landscape, and interpretation of New willingness was confirmed, the respondent was Zealand's natural heritage from a Māori perspecgiven a copy of the questionnaire to complete. The tive is recognized as offering a unique point of next respondent was approached once the quesdifference for New Zealand tourism operators tionnaire had been accepted by the previous partic- (Colmar Brunton, 2003; McIntosh, 2004 (2009) Half of the respondents (53.6%) were traveling data ( Fig. 1) , particularly among the youngest age with family members or their spouse, and most of group, 19-29 years (35.9%); it should be noted the remainder were traveling with friends (42.0%). that the national data for this age group excludes 19 year olds. Those aged 60-69 years were also A very small proportion of respondents were ei- In terms of activities engaged in during their visit, over 80% of respondents stated that they had ther traveling alone (2.8%) or with business associates (1.7%).
viewed natural landscapes, shopped, visited a museum, taken a scenic boat cruise, and learned More than half of the sample reported that they were traveling independently (55.6%) rather than about Māori culture (Table 3) . Learning the stories behind nature was an activity reported by just over as part of an organized group (44.4%). The proportion of respondents traveling independently is half of all respondents (54.1%), while naturebased adventure activities, such as hiking, mounmuch higher than among this market as a whole, where approximately 71% of the total market is tain biking, horse trekking, and bungee jumping, generally ranked much lower. traveling in an organized group (Ministry of Tourism, 2009). Some interesting differences are apparent when Motivations, Expectations, and Satisfaction the sociodemographic characteristics of responIn order to understand the destination attributes dents traveling independently (FIT) are compared that motivated them to visit, respondents were prewith those respondents traveling in an organized sented with a list of features of potential relevance group. While 86.3% of those on an organized tour to New Zealand as a tourist destination and asked were visiting New Zealand for 2 weeks or less, to rank how important each one was in their decionly half of those respondents traveling indepension to travel to New Zealand. A scale was used dently were in the country for 14 days or less, with 21% staying for 4 weeks or more. Similarly, there were marked differences in the age distribution of been with these same aspects of their experience, on a scale where 1 was "very dissatisfied" and 7 was "very satisfied." These results are presented in Table 4 . on which 1 was "not important at all" and 7 was "Viewing New Zealand's nature" was clearly "very important" (see Fig. 2 ). The two most imthe most expected aspect of their trip to New portant reasons for Chinese traveling to New Zealand, recording the highest importance and satZealand were "natural scenery" (6.52) and "New isfaction levels. Interestingly, "learning the stories Zealand's clean and green image" (6.44); these rebehind New Zealand's landscape" was the second sponses were clearly more popular than any other highest expectation, and became more important reasons. The "stories behind nature" (4.99), "wildduring their trip, although satisfaction with this aslife" (4.69), and "Māori culture" were the only pect of their experience was particularly low; the other responses to have a mean of over 4 (neutral), only satisfaction level rating lower was "learning with adventure sport (2.62) and Chinese heritage about the history and stories of New Zealand wild-(2.6) being the lowest rated reasons for traveling to New Zealand. life." By comparison, the lowest expectations of Figure 2 . Reasons for visiting New Zealand. This reflects the motivations of most of the coun-(mean 3.10) were somewhat unexpected features try's international visitors, 90% of whom chose of their trips, but grew in importance during the New Zealand as a holiday destination due the nattrip, and scored relatively high satisfaction ratings.
ural landscape and scenery (Colmar Brunton, 2003) . Gap analysis is a tool that can help compare tourIn terms of their New Zealand experience, it ism products in terms of actual and potential perforseems that, generally, these particular Chinese vismance. It is used in this study to analyze the gap itors were very satisfied with their experience of between the expectation and importance of eight atthe natural scenery, and viewing natural landtributes and respondents' perceptions of the perforscapes constituted an important element of their mance of each. This analysis reveals that the two experiences; virtually all respondents stated that measures of Māori culture had the most positive gap they had viewed natural landscapes during their score, followed by the two measures of learning trip, and 86% reported that they had taken a scenic about and experiencing New Zealand European hisboat trip. Given their desire to view natural scetory and culture. The only gap score that was clearly nery, it is interesting to note that the top four destinegative, suggesting expectations had not been met, nations visited were urban centers and, apart from related to the highly important attribute "learning visits to New Zealand's iconic sites such as Aorstories behind New Zealand's landscape." aki/Mt Cook and Milford Sound, there was little The difference between expectation, imporvisitation to national parks around the country. tance, and satisfaction is revealed graphically in New Zealand's culture and history was not re- Figure 3 , where 1 on each measure is the most ported as an important reason for visiting the negative response, and 7 is the most positive recountry among this sample, in contrast to previous sponse. This figure reveals high expectation and studies (Cone, 2005; Ryan & Mo, 2001) . "Māori even higher importance ratings, but much more culture" ranked higher than "European culture" as moderate responses on satisfaction. By comparia reason for visiting, but was still relatively unimson, on the attributes "learn about Māori history portant, and neither type of cultural experience and culture" (Fig. 4) and "experience New was an expected outcome for these tourists. HavZealand Māori cultural practices" (Fig. 5) experiences apart from viewing natural scenery. edged by New Zealand's Department of ConservaThis reflects the fact that satisfaction can be based tion (DOC). In the past, DOC, as the formal stewon positive yet unexpected outcomes, as much as ard of more than 30% of New Zealand's terrestrial on expectations alone (Bowen & Clarke, 2002) .
area, and responsible for the management and adThese findings suggest that these Chinese tourists ministration of most natural attractions (including may have had little knowledge about the culture New Zealand's 14 national parks), has favored of New Zealand before visiting, a finding reported natural heritage interpretation emphasizing geoelsewhere (Mohsin, 2008) . Given their obvious logical and ecological processes (Molloy, 1993) . satisfaction with this aspect of their visit, more Without a more obvious cultural dimension, such publicity and promotion of the history and culture emphases may not be attractive to, or relevant for, of New Zealand, both European and Māori, by the Chinese tourist gaze. Active engagement with Tourism New Zealand and tour operators seems the "culture-scape" of these natural resource areas warranted.
through interpretation, and more publicity about One aspect that has not been studied in relation the nature-culture interaction, may add greater apto Chinese tourists' experience of New Zealand in peal for this market. While nature and natural arthe past is the degree to which New Zealand's nateas remain strong attractions for visitors, there is ural landscapes are connected to the culture of the growing recognition of the need to diversify New place, and in particular the stories, histories, Zealand's tourism product beyond the "clean myths, and legends. As already stated, an imporgreen" image to further realize the potential of cultant element of common Chinese knowledge is the tural tourism. connection between nature and culture in Chinese
The New Zealand Tourism Strategy 2015 highphilosophy, and the sense that landscape without lights scope for growth of Māori tourism opportuculture is incomplete (F. M. S. Li, 2008) . While nities, asserting that "Māori culture provides a the Chinese visitors in this study expressed high distinctive element" which, combined with our levels of satisfaction with their experiences of natural attractions, "gives New Zealand its unique viewing natural scenery, and appeared satisfied position as a tourist destination" (Ministry of with their experiences of New Zealand European Tourism, 2007, p. 20; also see McIntosh, 2004) . and Māori culture, the tourist product Chinese A secondary motivator for 40% of international tourists are offered may lack a connection between visitors to New Zealand is the desire to experience the "nature" they are experiencing and the "culthe culture and history of the country, with much ture" they expect. This is evident in respondents' of this interest focused on Māori cultural products evaluations, revealing generally low levels of sat- (AC Neilson, 2002 , cited in Wilson et al., 2006 , isfaction for "learning the stories behind New p. 8). Findings in this study suggest that more efZealand's landscape"-ranked by respondents as forts to connect New Zealand's culture and histhe third highest reason for choosing New Zealand tory-both Māori and Pakeha-to the natural as a tourist destination and second highest for exlandscape could strengthen the experiences of Chipectation of what they would experience during nese visitors to the country. This could take the their trip. Only about half of the respondents form of telling more stories about the human his-(54.1%) reported that they were able to learn "the tory of connection to the natural settings as well stories behind New Zealand's landscape," and this as embedding more of the Māori myths and legexperience scored one of the lowest levels of satisends in cultural visits, to provide a "richer dimenfaction-the only category rating lower was sion to the experience" of landscape (Wilson et "learning stories about wildlife." This apparent defial., 2006, p. 65) . Stakeholders in New Zealand's ciency in clearly imparting the "stories behind natourism industry may wish to identify appropriate ture" (landscape and wildlife) appears to offer an ways to engage meaningfully with Chinese visiimportant opportunity for the New Zealand tourtors in order to maximize the benefits associated ism industry.
with an emergent tourist segment with considerThe opportunity to provide deeper connections between nature and culture must also be acknowlable growth potential. 
